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ATTOKNKYS.

J. A. SANDERS.
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

KWASXAIt, MISSOUM.
OIUcv er Farmer's Dunk,

offlee hours from H to ISA. M., and Irnra 2 to
p r. m

frKA ASII V1 .I.I.VM.S. AttturillK Hi IjiW.
.Lvsannnh, Mn. oniee nrer Savannah Sav
in, innitimon. in practice in tue louns ot
iimrrw hiiii aioininjc ctmnues tiiiuzii

T. IIIIVAN. attorney at lav. will practice
OT. In all the courts ( Northwest Missouri,
peeiid attention fclvvn totuslucss In trie county
rid tirobalo court. Ofllce, QTer Farmers
tank.
hrOir.V B. MAJOI19. attorney-at-ta- Will
I iron let all hulness enlnitte'l to lilrn
rnropiiy anu careiituy. ;au ue iminu at in.
lllee. mi ttalra. two ilours cast of the 1'nst Of
re, navannan, mo. ct

BAKERY, tit--.

mm yj nuriiiiULiti r.PRi crj , cviur- -
Ml t toner j an-- rcsUt'rruit, west tide of the
Ihiurtf. I'Attlf InrnUhetl on short nutlce. 27

SOCIETIES.
T O. O. F. Savannah TxJre. No.
I. 14, Satannah, Mo., mt every
TUESDAY F.VKNINd. at OiW

""""""J"""' Fellnwa' flail. .northeast corner
the Public Square. All members of the orrler
ironi sia lain?. Tiiiunr in cur. arc corniaiir

Tiieu 10 racei Willi us.
.1. U, I1U..UI.1, li.

I, T. Ilnnx, Sec y. !J

I at TVTASilMi; SaTannahLodKOo. 71,
1VJlAa P. A A. M., meets every tblrii
E3T Satunlay in each month, at ?n'eloclr.p.ni.
fw All brothers In arootl slamllnr are fraler- -
llylnrltcl tot lilt lis.

ii. m. tiAVronn. w. ii.k. W.Joy. Sec'v.

L.JI 1?KN' I'ltANKLISI.ODUE, N'O.SM.A.
rWOF.A A. M., meetstlrat Satunlay in

f5eiirli month, at 10 t. M. All brothers In
'"jiioilatanillnt: are ratirniilly Inuteil to

kit us. JOS. I.. UKKNKTT, V. M.
F. T Mcf aijii-- .. Scr'r

A VANSAII ItOYAI, AltlJII CIIAl'Tbft, So
K.I. Mi.lii In rt'iriilir Cnnrnrjitlnii on the ape

klThurriilay of earn month, at 7 anrlon
frlli lliursilty al 10 a.m. All Companion
yai .ircil M.isons are loviiru m ineei nnnui,- W S. Wells. II. P.
E, UriAYTny, .Hic'y dolt)

MONEY TO J.OAK.
Iti now to muke loiini for the Mer--

hllli- - Trust t:n or.N'cw York, in sunn of $1,- -
: Him intr, rr tne enron improvnl lurtni

fltv rfv tit N'nrttiuunt 9iIIiiQiirl.
RM.s'KKASONAHLK. LrttrM arc rrnuit
Ititni n rtoiid lti litjr tin liter Informiiticn

brni't will U' ewn. I Mill hlt
runiiHii, i iiurr w Hiuiwy, m a uuif wnicn w ill
rarf Altt--r HiiuoiincMl In thl pHpfr, lor the
fjmne cf rcrt lvlnjr tiiilicnthjfn rruin fron
klruUK uf borntulntr m tiiry.

WAiiKKll IHJCKNEH,
(Ilmi era I M.mugrr.

10th Went .Mh Ntrtet, KtiHaCUv Mo.

A. D0EKSAM,

Boot & Shoe
Maker,

And DeaUr In RKDV--
A U K naala and Short

North Ictf I'ubllr Square,
SAV N M, MO.

fflllK unli rnipift uould
X tfsiioclftilh hitnrm ihn

tk th ut tic t ill n) u h ki'vp on hiunl u 8ui- -
Ol lie II IT to T Jl A T h il I A L , IIU'Il 111 1V
li mi on rlmit nitM'( nitil ill thi htirlict
v ni tJi int. Hip.iirinc ilone uml
tuiitlv utU'iKluil to. A.ilUftirttoii cu irniitml

A. DUKUAM.
iliJiilV

11 F. BBATTY'S

n cajuicl-- r
i C4t t pITW-I- nnil vxiiriniloii r I-n-

atlainc-l- . atUMitt lr Ainutrur utnl Pro 1pm.

nl, tinl un (int'iini'iit hi unv iititlrr,
iKii in grAi.in or MivKiMuitoutiii

AMI FINISH.
U'tnidtTlut Viulft if their Coinbfnutluit

IIiHiitiful Cfiitenutul rilylra tmw rendy.
AMirt"".
DANIEL F. BEATTY,

Wath'intoiis !w Jf rhry. It S A.

ome Insurance
ae Farmer s Insur

ance Company ,
mlrow Cotintr, will Insure Kami
mi'ly In Aixlrow Cmmty. Annlv to
Kuoictary. ur local Agent uppotntctl
;ion uraucn.

It. H.XVUIOT, PreslJfnt.
BiiAYToy. Seen trv. no3U

EAT1Y. PTAXO !

Brand Square and Uprlgh'.
in.iaiiies r. nunnf rtexau , Oar- -
, I'liiMihners nauy anil weekly 1HD.H1V,
fierwiD City, Mil, after rwicltlng a

7uo Instrument, says
nun reachiil us liijrooil ro.iilltlon. I am
.leased with It. Il ia all jou represent It

In K. it. nuldrldire, IlennlnRlon rurnacc,
I Pa , after rrcehlnir a ;il piano.
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Kdltor Hml

lie i,ru rnTiim iut insl., ail u. K .
nt.-- inn; ut 11, jour represeniallon, anil
11 , luiions, i line 1 uon't profess

in.iier, .iirs. i noes, aim
inces it ofvery sweet tone and la YeryIrasnl with It,"
inilurcnieiitsererooVrt. Monerrefunil.
n return if Piano ami frelulittlrirites pabl
r. after a test trial nf rte ,fdv Plnnj

iiteiiruralx years. Agents wanted. Send

Fur.
jiimms,

P. BEATTY,
Mr wJ'rseT. U.S. A.

ST. JOSEPH CITY

OPERTY
FOK SALE.

ME OR EXCHANGE for AN
DREW COUNTY

L ESTATE OR STOCK".

Iltlllnrslo'lliwl lina n 1t..l' linna.
four rooms, ami lot 40x160 foctj

in sircot, St. Joseph,lio toll ln.n...... . ,r. 1.
i J I vUAIi UIbo, or oxclintiRo It for stock, or

iimu jiniiiuw county, ijall
it. for fnrllipr nni-i- l

B Ill.lin U fillj letter, Thomas Pkttiobew,
f i, 1876,-n- i6.

lATY pta yroi
rand Sauaro and tlnrlnlit

iiro.V."k'r;.,',KI. lnl;,
Ereeeivetl ibe niami .tt ihlnb i,' . .
'i,lSSf.""'J' wiihorttiino to
win ;i,:..Va.iV.'' ".,.".,. "u "

l H ''"i 6' lis
111??!'?!-?"'-

'' K,l,anlYllle.!ll.,saYit
i t

, enure sails- -

L' Sf5tJJi.SenilfalaloKiie. AiMrrai.
MflEL F. HEATTY,

'"""' new Jerarr, u, S. A.

Dunlol V. HeattVrof Waahlniri'nn"
lis oonstanllr In rccclnt of ihn
uttering testimony from all parti
u oucn oiaies and Canada, as to

puty and oxccllenco of his piano
fgans. tjena ror catalogue and
testimonials. Address Uanlol P.
' V'Mgtoii Warren County. N.

1 w4.

A young sou of TV. 8. Starr, of
Kochcstnr township, 1ms been very
low for some time pnst with Inflamn- -

tlon of the bowels. Tho little boy,
who Is about six years of age, swal
lowed somo grape stems, which
worked through tho stoinnch, coming
out thi'ougli the skin c'.ohc to tho na
vel. Democrat.

Kir. William M Intern, ol Lincoln
township, was struck on the head
with a club, In the hands of James
Johnson, at Nodaway, on the night
oftho7tli, whilo trying to quiet a
difficulty, and now lies in a very crlt- -

cal condition. Dr. Wood Martin, of
this city, Is attending Mr. Mlutcrn.-Democi- nt.

SHOE STORE.
ST. JOSEPH.

ONLY A FEW

OF THE MANY BARGAINS
DAILY OFFERED.

Men's flue calf Boots, 92 50
" heavy kip boots, 2 25
" best Chlcigo kip boots, 3 00

Hoys' 2 00
Youths" " " 1 50
Women's kip Shoes, 1 00
Women's pebble goat sewed pol, 1 60
Women's pebble goat side lace, 1 75
Muses' pebble gralu tip shoes, 1 00
Misses' kip polkas, 1 00
Child's grain copper tip shoes, 75

THE LARGEST STOCK

FINE SHOES,
In the City.

IN PRICES always" THE LOWEST,

W. G. TTRRELL,
S23 Felix strict, sign of the Gold
Boot, ST. JOSEl'H.

T inn asked every day what will
cure neuralgia, audi desire to an-

swer through the newapapcr to the
public that Bancroft's Discovery Is
the only sure remedy I know of. This.
truly wonderful remedy Is without
doubt a speclllc lor Neuralgia mid
Rheumatism. Sold by Cooper aud
Greenlee, at Savuunah, Mo.

Baptist Preaching,
Al the Brick Church on Third Street,
the first Sabbath in each month at 11

o'clock a. m., and at 7 r. m; also on
Saturday preceding nt 3 o'clock r. M.

I. T. Williams, Pastor.

Sabbath School at the Sixth street M.
E. Church every Sunday Morning at
9 o'clock a. m.. Parents and children
cordially invited to attend.

Prcuchlngat the Sixth Street M.E.
Church every Sabbath morning nt 104

o clock; in the evening at. half-pa- st 7

o'clock. The public and strangers
are cordially invited.

Fillmore Advertisement.
Sewing Machine Attachments, and

needles of all kinds ; fine writing pa-

per of all stylos, and other ut
Frank Reed's, P. M., Fillmore, Mo.

Timely Kuggrlttnnato

CENTENNIAL
TRAVELERS.

rk lays are dangerous. It Is well to reflect
that circumstances of a jr nature may Inter-
vene betweeu us and the next Centennial, Ilut
while making active preparation! to visit the
Urand Kxhlbtlion let us llrst consider what are
the essentials to a comlortable trip, "a comjiac
trawling oiitdt, a burglar proof umbrella, with
a little money and a Moroaea Jtaoiefrity i of Iht
route ' rnggest themselves to ourmlnd as repul- -
lie to all who Intend stelng the wonder of the

age. Ilut the sum nl the whole matter Is con-
tained in "a perfect knoieltdge of the route, 11

Now by taking the Old Uellable Hannibal A St.
Jocsph Itallroad and connections you escspe the
heat and dint which Is so overpowering on oth-
er lines, and enjoy tha cool and refreshing
brine along;the lakes, with a magniflcent view
of Niagara and the beautiful scenery of New
York and Pennsylvania i through day coaches
and Pullman sleeper fruni Kansas City to Chic-
ago, la C. U.ag. It. K.,:wllbout change, and
the same from Atchison and St. Joseph to To-
ledo and Cleveland, vl T. W. A W. Il'y, with-
out change. Apply to O. X. Clayton, Pass.
Agent, Ut Main Street, Kansas City, or to T,
Penldeld, Gen'l Pass, A Ticket Agent. Hanni-
bal. Mo.

J. F. Caepcr. Thomas Gr.calss.

COOPER & GREENLEE.

Dealers in
Drugs, Medicines,

Paints, Oils,
Glass, Bye-Stuff- s,

School Books,
Miscellaneous'Books

Blank Books,
Stationery

WALL PAPER !

Building Paper,
Picture Frames,

Mirrors, Mouldings,
Window 'Shades,
Pocket Knives,

Shoulder Braces,
Trusses, Lamps,

Toilet Ariiclcs, Notions, o.

CHOICE FAMILY QUO
CERIES,

GARDEN SEEDS, cio..
Id Brick Drug Store, (lately oooupled by
H. II, Dobbius,)outh side of the public
square, oavinoan, mo.

April 16 1875 If.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
At TYNER'S, south side, Savan

nab, Mo., you can find a cap for 35c ;

Shoes for 60c ; Under Shirts, Sic; good
coat for $3,00; calf boot for $2,60;
gauntlet glovo for 76c; an overcoat
$1,50; Hats 60 to 75c; and many things
too numerous to mention, at equally
low prices. lj

Go to 11. C. Shcdrlck's for fresh
home tnado Candy.

The trial of C. li! Wilkinson form-crl- v

editor of tho St. Joseph Herald,
has been postponed until tho Decem
ber terra of tho U. S, circuit court at
Jefferson City.

Our better half returns her thanks
to Mrs, Webster nnd Mrs. Miller for
favors during her lato Illness.

And to her ucarfrlcud Miss Ashley
for lior neighborly kindness and as
sistance.

BeavcrCaps nnd Collars,Wool Com
forts and Mufflers, Dog, Kid, and
Buck, skin Gloves and Mitts, in largo
variety, at lowest prices ever named,
at TYNER'S, south side, Savannah.

Wo were agreeably surprised with
a visit on Monday last from our
young frl'iid llornco Wood, who
just arrived on Saturday last from
Utah, and sou of our follow county- -

man, John W. Wood, living flvo miles
west of Savannah, He has been ab
sent about a year and a half, engaged
in milling, iu Bingham canyon. He
reports business in the mines as still
brisk, though' the ore Is generally of
an inferior quality. He has also thrco
brothers in Utah engaged in busi-
ness : Arthur Wood, at Alta, Little
Cottonwood canyon, engaged lu mer-
chandising; Chas. Wood, book-keep-in-

in same city ; and Hurry Wood,
in Bingham, engaged at nssaylug,
Mr. Wood.will remain with his pa-

rents this winter, and return to Utah
ugain lu the Spring.

Buy your overcoats of Ty-ne- r,

where thoy are sold lower
than anywhere else.

Try thosd fine Nickel Cigars at H.
C. Shcdrick's. A Cigar Holder pre-
sented with each cigar.

Caleb M, Clemen, formerly of An-

drew county, now a resident of Ore-
gon, has changed his residence, from
Brownsville, Linn county, Oregon,
to Albany, same county, mid writes
us changing the address of the Repub-
lican scut him accordingly.

Boys' Over-coat- s at Tyner's,
south side.

TAILORING.

Tho undersigned would respectfully
inform tho public that ho is now pre-
pared to do all kinds of Tailoring, (ex-
cept cutting coats) at his residence
Work dono promptly, neatly, and on
favorable terms. Public patronago re-

spectfully solicited.
Joseph Austin.

Savannah, Mo Nov. 10, 1876 lm.

Horrible Accidont.
TVo lcaru of a tcrrlblo cocurrcnco

that took placo at tho house of Wil-
liam Dobbs, living about four and a
half miles north-eas- t cf Savannah,
on Friday evening last, about sun-
down. Mr. and Mrs. Dobbs wero
both out of the house at tho time,
the former fcedlug and tho latter
milking, leaving their infant child lu
the cradlo, beforo the e. On
returning to tho house they wero hor-
rified to find tho cradlo ou lire, and
thepoorllttle child so terribly burned
it died In a fow hours. The origin of
tho accident is unknown with ccr- -

taluty. Somo think a coal of tiro
must have popped into tho cradle;
another theory is. that, as It was
playing with a calico string, this may
havo caught fire, aui been pulled in-
to tho cradlo. It was burled last
Sunday at tho burial ground
Mr. Dobbs has a great many relatives
and friends throughout tho county,
who deeply sympathize with him.

"And Joseph wept aloud, and said
unto his brethren, '1 am Joseph: doth
my father yet live?' And his breth-
ren answered him, saying, 'You bet I

the old man is doing bully.'" He
docs all of his trading at Stiles &
Hardy's, whoro thoy keep such good
goods at such low prices. You must
go and sco their storo too, thoy just
boat tgypt all hollow.

Foit choice meats of all kiuds,go to
Howard's meat market, south sldo
Square.

Cooper & Greenlee, will sell vou flvo
quires orNoto Paper lor 50 cents; Ea
vulopes, 6 cents a bunch and Howards
Ink, 5 cents a bottle and upwards. Fino
Vt ritmg roper a speciality. 47tf

Cash paid for hides, pelts and tal
low, al tho south sldo Meat Market.

Mr. Sandford Robinctt, of Nod a.
way county, died on Saturday morn-last- ,

and was buried at tho Rhodes'
grave yard, somo four aud a half miles
north of Savannah, whero a number
of his wife's relatives ore Interred,
on Sunday last. Deceased was tho

of James Boblnson, and
brother-in-la- of Jesso Snyder, both
oi that neighborhood.

At the late cloctiou the proposition
to adopt ttse Township organization
law In Atchlsou couuty was voted
uown Dy a majority of350.

J. FORTUNE & CO.,
ST. sIOaSKPH.

offer In thctr

CLOTH DEPARTMENT,
second floor,

40 pieces Edward Harris'
Cassimcrcs, unquestionably
the best goods of American
inakn, and are declared by the
Trado fully equal to the best
Goods made in Europe.

30 pieces fino Cassimcrcs,
from 1,50 to 2,00.

30 pieces heavy cassimcrcs,
all wool, and Missouri manu-
facture, $1,00,

35 pieces cassimcrcs, all
wool, 55c, 6oc, and 75c.

25 pieces cassimcrcs, , Un-
ions, 25c to 50c.

100 pieces jeans, one-thir- d

wool, 20 to 25c.
50 pieces jeans, one-ha- lf

wool, 30c to 40c.
25 pieces water-proof- s, li

yards wide, 55, 05 and 75 cts
20 pieces water-proof- s, tine

in Black, Brown, Navy Blue,
Invisible Green, and Plaids.

Wo offer tho Public in
this Department (up one
tight) the largest woolen stock
and a finer grade of goods
than any House has ever held
in this city.

Just received 200 pieces of
sheetings, (equal to Indian
Head) at 4c.

1 case ladies' linen se's
(collars and cuffs) edged with
cardinal, at a low price.

100 dozen ladies ruches 5c.
25 dozen ladies bono cor

sets at 2oc
J, Fortune & Co.,

1.1V Kcllx Stroot. ST. JOSICPII.

THE ELECTORAL COLLEGE.

WHO MADE IT AND WHO HAVE
PROFITED BY IT.

Hayes and Whoolor Fairly and Le
gally uncctca.

St. Josnpii, Mo., Nov. 17, 1676.
EniTon St. Joskpii Hkiiai.u:

Tho claim that Mr. T l.len ought lobe
Inaugurated becauso he has a popular
niajoi ily of a quarter of a million votes
U absurd, viewed in thn light of history.
It is persistently put forth by tho Demo
cratic press, and I havo conversed with
Republicans who incline to concede Ilia'
It has some bearing upon tho question
which was settled ou the 7lh instant.

At tho formation of our Government
there was a class ol Statesmen continu-
ally eliiniuiinir for the rights of tho
States. As a concession to those Dem-
ocrats, the Klcctorul College, devised
tiy tlicin, was adopted, it look the
election ol President out of the hands of
the people, whero tho liberal lathers of
tho rcnuhllc would havo left it. and
placed It In the control of tho States.
I lie device was purely Democratic In its
oi isin.and till to this year, the Democrats
have always profited by it, aud gained
inuircniis iiirougu it.

In 1811 James K. Polk was elected
President by the Electoral College ; but
the people, cast a majority of their bal-
lots for Henry Clay. Polk's election
was decided by a singlo State. Had
the AbolitiiuiUts of- - New York voted
for tho Mill Boy ot the slashes ho would
have boen President, and tho whole cur-
rent of our national history, as well as
national thought, would have been ar-
rested and forced Into other and better
channuls,

Four years later the election of Gen.
Taylor turned upon a single State. The
detection ol tuo van llureultes in New
York dofented Lewis Cass. In 1856
Buchanan was oleeted President by tho
College, although the people rolled up
a maioritv of 377.629 votes HL'ainst him.
That year, also, a single State, Pennsyl
vania, ucciueu tne contest, in lSCl),
tho Southern Democrats ran Brecken-ridsr- e

with no other obioct in view tnan
tho defeat of Douglas through the ma-
chinery of tho College and they suc-
ceeded in electing Lincoln and inaugu
rating war, aimoagh an adverse ma-
jority of over nine hundred thousand
votes t tared the Illinois Rail Splitter In
the face on tho canvass of the popular
vote

This shows that tho Democrats have.
so far, carried their ends and aims by
means ot an Electoral College which
every Democratic newspaper is now
cursing. I dc not bollovo la this sys-
tem ot electing a President. It is not
republican, it Is cumbersomo and is lia-
ble to create a national outbreak. Ben-
ton opposed it, as havo all progressive
statesmen of the latter halt of the nine
teenth century. But it is the law or tho
land aud every clcclion must be decided
by tho ballot under our lorms of law, or
resort must bo had to tha sword.

There nro thoso who onnoso tho in
auguration of a President who secures
a majority of but one in tho college. If
our lorra or government is good for
anything, If this Is a rcpubllo founded
upon law and tho consent ot the gov-
erned legally expressed, that majority
ofonoisjustns good, Just as binding
upon all, and just as sacred as a majori-
ty of one hundred would bo. Iu tho
socond Presidential contest, decided In
1797, Thomas Jeflerson was beaten 3
vote? by John Adams, tho latter re-
ceiving suventy-on- o votes to Jefferson's
68. In tho third contest for I reckon
Washington's eight years as the first-Aa- ron

Burr tied Jclforson, each receiv-
ing 73 votes, and the House, finally,
was called upon to untie the knot. Tho
ballotings ot the Collcgo at that tlmo
prouiiccu so great an excitement as to
threaten the overthrow ot our initltu.
tlons. In 1825 the College was com-
posed of the electors of 21 States. Jack-
son received 99 votes,Adams 81, Craw-for- d

who was the regular nominee ot
the Democracy, 41. and Ilonry Clay,
then a Democrat. 37. The Ilnuan W--
ted John Qulnoy Adams, but its action
f;ave tho Domocracy a lease of power

from 1823to 1811.
In 1837, Martin Van Buren received

but 23 majority In tho College and was

only elected by tho action of a single
State. So, tho political history tit tho
nation teaches us that wo have bad sev-
eral minority Presidents, several havo
only sipieezed into tho Whtto House
with clnso pushing, and tho Democrats
havo ruled tha country several terms
moro than they could but for tho Eleo
toral College,

Tho last and great objection to the
election of Governor Hayes is based on
tho votes or South Carolina, Florida
and Iulsiana. To begin with, 1

thoso States will bo returned for
Hayes and ho will havo a legal majori-
ty of one vote in the Electoral Collcgo.

Threats wero openly made and pub-
lished before the election that the vote
of South Carolina nnd Louisiana should
not bo counted for Hayes, A fiery In-

dividual, Mr. Faulkner, or Virginia,
publishes notico to a waiting world that
no will never consent to having tho
voto ol those two States counted lor
Hayes. Tlio morning niter the election,
beforo a rfnglr precinct had been heard
from In ckher Slate, every Deinocrutio
newspaper claimed Florida, South Car-
olina and Louisiana. Every issut ol
these journals has repeated this claim,
aud reports are telegraphed that promi-
nent Republicans coneedo that Tildun
has carried one or more of those Stales.
That this is part of a thoroughly organ-
ized plan, concocted by Tildcn beloro
the election Is now palpable to all. No
Republican of any prominence lias yet
expressed the shadow ot a belie! that
those States have voted for Tildcu. Ev-

ery intelligent man. knows that South
Carolina, which two years ago gave a
Republican majority of 11,68'J is a thor-
oughly republican State to.day, Flori-
da gave a Republican majority of 1,053
two years ago, and Is y Republican
to the core. The last vote in Louisiana
elected Governor Kellogg by 18,861
majority, which a Congressional Com-
mittee ami a majority ot the Conserva-
tives of Louisiana decided, alter Inves-
tigation, not to Interfere with.

Louiihn t is til ceitalnly Republican
as Vermont. Democrats uro down
tliero from other Stales anxious to in-

terfere with tho count. The Democrat-
ic members of the Legislature of Louis-
iana have, since Kellogs's election,
adopted an agreement "not to disturb
the present State Government and to
accord the Governor all necessary and
legitiinato support in maintaining the
laws." One ol these laws is to protect
the men who canvass tho votes in re-

jecting the votes of such precincts as
were sulijectto fraud, Intimidation or
violence. Our St. Joseph Democratic
papers, one edited by a minister of tliu
gospel and one by a linoal descendant
of the peaceful Quakers, cry our for a
"lair count or a fair tight." The genius
or our institutions calls out for a l.iir
vote or a fair llj;ht. Give us a fair voto
a id the count will take eare of iUelf.

Did any of our Democratic friends
look at tlio voto in New York Cil?
Governor Hayes there received lour
thousand more votes than General
Giantdld in 1872, and 2,010 moro otes
than Dix received when ho was elected
Governor by 50.UOU majority. Yet Mr.
Tlhlcn received thirty-fo- thousand
tn Ji c votes In that city than we.'e given
Greeley or Keinan tour tears ago,and
twenty four thousand more than he re-

ceived wheu elected Governor in 1874!
The Republicans or tbe Empire Statu
say that the increase is a fraudulent
and utterly impossible one. Precisely
so ot thu vote in Brooklyn. There is
no falling off, but an increase or the Re-

publican vole In those two cities: but
tho tremendous Increase or tho Tildeu
voto overcomes tho majority of forty
thousand given Hayes by tho remain-
der ot the State. I believe that Missis-
sippi, Alabama and North Carolina are
unquestionably Republican; but thu
Democrats organized themselves iulo
military companies and havo forced thu
ballot-boxe- s to utter Democratlo ma
jorities. Republicans believe this is all
wrong, but they submit becuuso tuo
majorities in those States are procured
under the apparent forms of law. Thu
Democrats must also submit to the re-
sult ot tho canvass of votes In three
Southern States now attracting atten-
tion. Each or those States will send
certificates of tlio election signed by
thu proper officers ot tlio Stato and at-

tested by Its soal.
It should be borne In mind that 's

popular majority all comes from
the Slates lately in rebellion, Indeed
ho carries bat tour States, out or tho
thirty-eigh- t, which wero not actually
in tho rebellion, or moro or less iden-
tified with it. In the States which con
tributed the men and money to put
down tho rebellion Mr. Hayes has a
majorltr as largo as lliuoa has lu tho
wholo Union.

Holt County Items.
Holt County Sentinel, Nor. 17.

THE FIRE FIEND IT DEVASTATES MOUND
CITY.

On last Friday night a fire broke out
in Mound City In tills county, which
came near destroying the wholu town.
Tho fire was first discovered about ten
o'clock in the stables connected with
tho Central Hotel. Tho alarm was at
once given and citizens from the town
and surrouuding country promptly re--
sponueu.

The stables and adjoining building
contained a number of horses, two
cows and calves, and soveral head of
hogs. These animals wero all driven
out beforo tho flames reached that por-
tion of tho stable in which they wero
confined.

Tho tire having begun in the hay
mow, it was useless to try to savo the
building, and all hands abandefrcd it
and worked to save the hotel and other
buildings nearby.

Fortunately there were thrco good
wells and a large cistern near the build-
ing, and as the wind was not high tho
men wero able, by tho nso of wet blan-
kets, to keep the heat from Igniting the
oilier umiuiiigs.

At one tlmo It appeared that Mr.
Crannell's liouso and barn, and Hoblit-zc- ll

& Bro's lumber yard, adjoining,
must surely burn, but by hard work
they wero saved.

Tho only property destroyed, besides
the barn and Mr. Cranoel's corn crib,
which stood just across tho alloy, was
two sets of harness, a plow, a feed cut-
ter, a lot ot bay and corn, and a fow
other articles ot llttlo value.

If the fire had over reached the hotel
or any of tho adjoining buildings, noth-
ing could have saved tho property in
that block, and tha north wind would
havo swept tho wholo business portion
ol the town,

Tho fire is supposed to have been the
work of an incendiary, and several sus-
picious persons have been loafing about
town for some days, are now missing,
A horse belonging to TV. A. Mackoy is
also missing, but as tho horso was
raised In Whig Valley, ho may have re-
turned to hi former home.

During the uro William 6ImpUps

CLOSING OUT
or

or

Good Clothing and Furnishing
Goods !

Balance of the Stock Bound to be sold in
the

IISTIEIXIT SO IDjITS I

Prices lower than ever ! Terms C. O. D.
311 and 313 Felix Street,

ST. JOSEPH, IMIO-A- .
& J. CARNEY'S OLD STAND,

No Postponement.
mot with qulto a serious accident. He
was on tho roof passing water, and
when tho llamcs subsided he skirted to
enmo down, and the roof being wet, ho
slipped and loll to tho roof of tho shod
ndjniiiing, dislocating his shoulder and
bruising Mmsolfpretty badly.

This lire ought to arouse the citizens
of that place' to provide somo means of
extinguishing fires. A hook and ladder
company should be organized at once.

Curtis Broacher, a four year old son
of Agustus Broacher, who resides north
of Oregon, got his left hand into tits
feed cutting machine on thu "111 Instant,
and had his fingers badly cut. The
middle finger was cut through the bono
and had to bo sewed on ; tho oilier

and hand received severe gashes.
Curlii seems to bo an unlucky boy, as a
few days beloro ho fell off a load of
shuck corn upon tho wheel, while the
wagon was In motion. If it had not
been that the horses Instantly stopped
tho boy would havo been crushed to
death.

On Thursday of last week a llttlo
three year old daughter of G.R. Klnzy,
living three miles north-we- or Oregon
fell into a cistern and came near drown-
ing. It 3JCU13 that Mrs. Klnzy was
drawing water from tho cistern, having
the rover off, and the little girl was
standing by. When Mrs. Kinzy turned
around to empty the bucket tho child
gave a step backward and full into tho
water a distance or sixteen feet. As
the mother was nlono, none of tho fami-
ly being nt home, elm had to run for as-

sistance to the houso of Allen Wood's,
si'4ial hundred yards distant. Fully
twenty minutes elapsed beforo succor
arrived, and yet, although the well con-
tained three feet of water, tho llttlo girl
wns found to be unharmod and was
safely restored to its mother's arms.

Miss Elizabeth Darby, a very estima-
ble young lady, aged sixteen years,
daughter of Mr. John Darby of Mound
City, died In that place on tho 1st Inst..
of quick consumption.

Sheriff Lucas went up to Lincoln, Ne-
braska, on lost Friday to obtain a requi-
sition lor David Ratlin, who Is accused
ot having stolen two .horses from Thom
as Jackson, ana a set ol harness Irom
C. W. McCoy, both of whom reside
near Bigelow. Ratlin was followed to
Omaha and captured, The prisoner
was safely landed in the Holt County
jail on Saturday and stands a fair chance
oiuoing the 8tate somo service at Jeff-
erson City.

Mr. Eben Cooper, oi Mound City,
went over to Fillmore, in Andrew Co.,
on Thursday of last week and brought
back a bride. Her maiden namo was
Miss Mattle Gregory, and she will
doubtless prove quite an acquisition to
Mound City society.

Last Saturday, Mr. Henry Blum, a
wealthy farmer of this couuty, shot a
beef and when lie went to stick It, It
throw up Its head, striking Mr. Blum In
tho cheek with Its horn and Inflicting a
ghastly wound. We are glad to loam
he Is doing well and will soon be all
right again.

Wo learn thai Hon. Waller Young of
St. Joe, has employed Mr. Thomas II.
Kemp of this city to defend him for be-m-g

mixed up in tho fraudulent claims
business under Woodson's administra-
tion. Tho case will bo tried before
Jndgo Krckel of tho United States Cir-
cuit Court at Jefferson City.

Married On the night of Monday,
tho 13th., nt the residence of John Ruul
In New Point, Holt county. Mo., by
Ksnnire George Ruhl. Mr. Jonathan B.
Collin to MIts Rachel J. Cable, both of
Kew Point.

On the 8th Inst., at the residence ol
the brido's mother, eight miles north of
urcgon, uy itov, v . L,. r.umonds, Air.
Renjamlu Coursln to Miss Mary E.
Vtroiman, an oi uou ootiuiy.

Gentry County Nowi.

I Albany Cbronicls.l
Just remember that it is easier for a

Democrat to get drunk than lor a delin
quent subscriber to enter into tne King-
dom of Hoavon.

William and James Castor have gone
to Clay county, nltor somo thorough
bred Durham cattle. Gentry county Is
looming up in tne way ot oiooticu
stock.

Nodaway County Items.
Nodaway Democrat.

In Maryvlllo, Nodaway couuty, Nor.
14, by Eldor B. T. Bush, Mr. Elias1'ittji an and MUs IUcukl Hax--
comb.
Tho largest and finest sheep we

hare ever seen it an Oxfordshlrodam
Buck weighing 300 pounds, imported
from England, aud brought to this
couuty by Bcott K. Snlrely. This
sheep was ou exhibition at the Cen
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tennial, and was universally admired.
Such stock Is a valuable acquisition
to the county.

DiKl. On the 8th Inst., near Gra-
ham, Mo., of croup, ducky, son of
Stratford and Mittlc Saunders, aged
about five years.

Mrs. Samuel Stoucliocker, of Bar-
nard, had the misfortune to fall on
last Monday evening, from which ac-
cident hc received a broken wrist aud
other slight injuries.

Jeremiah Curtiit, of Washington
township, departed this life on the
8th lust., Ho hail been aflllcted with
consumption ror some time past. Ho
leaves a loving family to mourn his
loss.

DeKalb County Items.

SteirartsrilleXewt.
Rev. Mr. Jones, of the Free Will

Baptist Church, of Bridgewater, Noda-
way countv. commenced a urott-acte-

meeting at Garden Groyo Church, five
miles north of this place, which is to
continue for a number of days.

Several new firms have opened up
with large stocks, and tho old firms
havo made great additions to theirs, so
that our farmers and citizens generally
will have no occasion to go to St. Jo-
seph to make a good selection ot goods.

The sudden death of Mrs. Stlirall.
wife of Mr. W. M. Stlgall, piincipalof
mo oicwarisviiio scnoois, on Wednes-
day morning last, was a shock to the
community. AltoughMrs. Stlgall was
companiuveiy a stranger in this place,
having been here but a short time, she
was greatly respected and admired by
thoso with whom she had become ac-
quainted,

Messrs. Totten and Buck organized
tho Stewarts rlllo Bank nearly two years
ago, without going to much expense In
tho way ot building or fixtures, as It
wis not then known that they would be
able to make a success nt tho banking
business lu so small a place as this.
But their expectations havo beon mora
than realized. Having now added to
thn firm Mr. Franklin Finch, one of
Clinton county's most substantial and
responsible farmers, tho Stewartsville
Bank bids fair to become one of the
most substantial country banks in Mis
souri.

Atohison County Items.
(Rock port Journal.)

Our farmers are "comnlalnlntr" of
the immonse yield of corn. We have
heard of a number ol fields yielding 100
ousneis 10 mo acre.

Our local sportsmen, we learn, are
preparing for their annual hunt. A
game supperalwaya follows.

The religious revival recently held at
Hopkins' Grango Hall. In Polk town-
ship, under tbe auspices ot tho M. E.
Church, Rev. En Edmunds, officiating,
resulted in a general awakening In
that community. Twontv threa acces
sions were made to the church, and a
nuniDer rcccivea on probation.

Rev. T. J. Cook, late or Wathena,
Kansas, has removed with his family to
Rocic Port.

Ou Tuesday, November 14. Mrs. Ra-
chel Rush, who had nearly reached her
Centennial birthday, died at the resi-
dence or Mrs. Lydla M. Rundcll, south
of Rock Port. Mrs. Rush was at the
tlmo of hor death ulnety-fiv- e years,
eight months and seventeen days old.

HowSCoMrs. Moody and Bankey
aro Suooeodingr in Chioaao Tho
Work KUowhere.

Chicago. November 14 ReDorts
from local meetings on Sunday confirm
tho figures In tho last dispatch. There
were more man one mousana inquiries
at Chicago meetings last Sundav in
snlto or the bad weather. Tbe good
work goes on deepening and strength
ening. Remarkable, conversions of
drunkards, infidels aud other abandoned
characters, both men and women, are
constantly occurring,

Mr. Moody preached ht on the
prodigal sin, a discnurse ot Brest now- -
or, alter which a larger number of por-so-

presented themselves for prayer
and religious Instruction than on any
previous week night.

It has become necessary to provide
increased accommodations lor tne in
quiry meetings. Encouraging reports
come from Jollel, whoro Messrs. Mtr-i- n

and Brewster aro (preaching and
tinging. Large numbers ot delegations
are preparing for the Christian conven-
tion here, November Slat and 23d. The
churches of the whole Northwest will
be represented. Reports of revival
come m irom a large number or places.
The christian workers of Chicago are
Jubilant, and aie looking for a tidal
wavo of revivals oyer the wholo country.

Men's Overcoats atTYinsx'a
CLOTHING EMPORIUM,
south side, Savannah, Mo , at
lower figures than any other
House.

E, M. Mrccnnx, at tho West End
Dry Goods Store, hat Just received
another shipment of New Goods, and
will not be undersold.

From tn "Urmocral.
THEN AND NOW.

Evidently the editor of the Reper-- cr

It in trouble. In bit Ittue of tha
10th Inst, belabors with a despera-
tion worthy ol a moro sincere heart
to convico his readers that he is aa
exceedingly "flnc-halre- d man," with
a distressed mind; he obviously ap-
prehends that he maybe censured by
soma Democrala-tVt- r laboring for tW
tueccis of tbe Republican coaaty
ticket, "In the main,1 and apologises
for so doing, on the grounds, "that
he In dines to Republican principles."
Oh I Indeed, how mnch? about lira
dollars worth. Did you lie then, or
do you Ho now? But that is nothins;
for a man who holds to Republican
principles so tenaciously. Fire dol-

lars worth of Republican ticket
placed in the haudtofa man whom
you knew to be an enemy to a por-
tion of your ticket, could not do
much harm, and tho furnishing; of
McLaln with an equal number of
Democratic tickets to ba utedagalutt
me, would, perhaps, make reparation
lor the first gross injustice and flvo
dollars more joined. Did you not ,
Mr. Paul, "carry yonr scrutinies," a
little too far that time? Did you not
sir, carryyour scrutinies altogether
too far In oueiisno of October, 1874,
wherein you made tho unwarranted
chargo of bushwhacker against me,
and apologized for the base falsehood
in the succeeding uumbor of yonr pa-
per? When you republished the false
charge made by McLain and Joseph
Kelly against me, charging that I waa
a salary grabber, full well yon knew
that the charge was false in every
particular, and done at tho instance
of Kelly aud others, for tbe purpose
of defeating me, in order that tbe S.
S. Institution might get the deposits.
I think the people of Andrew county.
Irrespective of parly, understand
this branch of the subject too fully to
be misled, and will not therefore en-

large upon It; U not, I most respect-
fully refer them to McLaln's Demo-crat- ic

tickets.
Mv object in writing this article I

to give to the Democratic subscribers
of tho Reporter a glimpse of the dirty
inwardness of Its d editor,
for it was to them that his soft-ton-

article and great professtous of fair-

ness and virtue were intended lo mis-

lead, hoping thereby to share a pat-

ronago aud subscription which he
does not merit, but which is wholly
duo to the Democrat. Us Is ready
to cry anything that he thinks will
cuhanco his Interests conservatism,
granger, aud even honesty, something
that is as unfamiliar to him a tha
christian religion. Democrats do
not permit him to deceive you lon-

ger. A man that will sell his partr,
theu sell his paper, then endeavor to
sell tho man who in good faith pur-
chased his paper, and last, though
not least, after partially working
himself back into tho confidence of
his party, sells a man ou the ticket he
professes to wish to elect, and ha too,
a man who did as much, tf not more,
to advance the interest of tha party
than any other man, for the pitiful
sum of five dollars, Is not the kind of
a mau for oven Republicans to trust
to say nothing of the Democrats. Had
he boen content at the mischief ha
teemed determined to do me, without
an effort in hit issue of the 10th Inst,
lo deceive tbe people, or reconcile
thrni, believe mo I never would have
noticed so'contemptlblo a being. Tha
hypocricy of friendship after he had
made his compact with corruption,
iu defeating Mr. Sanders is nothing;
that essentially concerns me, farthsr
than to exposo his villauy. If ho
will listcu to the voice of tho respec-
table portion of either party he may
hear hlmself-dosplse- execrated,

an admitted liar, a hypocriti-
cal slmpletou.

In conclusion I would say, that I
do uot desire to wound the feelings
of any man. but ou tho contrary, "de-
sire to merit tho friendship and co-

operation of all good citizen of what-
soever politics, religion or previous
condition of servitude "

X.KT4T&SY.

Men's and Boys' Overcoat
at Tyner's in greater abund
anco than any House in

and at prices lower
than over named in this com
try.

Good heavy Casitueres at tl 00, as
ol Flannel at 20c. al MItcheU'a.

Tho residence of Peiek Cole, abost
four mile east of Savannah, was.
burued to tho ground on TttotuUy
evening last. Mr. and Mrs. Cslsw
wero temporarily absent- - frost tha
house, but on the premises, at tha
time, and when tho Ire waa discov-
ered it was past control. All tha sa
tents of tho, house war dsroyasl.
This is a severe Wow to thssa, aa laey
are in but moderate droswattatieos.
A generous friend k ralslBya as,
scriptlon In their behtdt aad ws hoy
will aaoot with liberal rttpfm.
This la a. ease that appeals tArettflf t
the bsaeveleacc of tha paUl.


